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took ber husband's razor and crept softly toNORTH CAROLINA ARGUSFDJSLI8HED WSEKLY, ,
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TKRVH OW HUBSCRIPTIOIf.

C'Causi or ti Pouts 8sa. Tr wXiaV

ienee of a space of opew vrater around the
aorta pole hat long been aaspacted by Are-la-s

navigators. Ross, Parry, DeHaven,
and others, while densely rarroaoded by ice,

' Taa BiRTa-FLAC- S or Aanatw Jack-sow-.

Daring tha last autumn tome discussion
arose among tha representatives of the
press In Sooth Carolina, Virginia and North
Carolina in relation to the birth-plac- e of An-

drew Jackson. It seems to be generally

his side. INow the old lady was very mucn
frightenex) at holding razor so close to her
husband's neck, and her hand was not so
steady aa it onco was; so, between the two,i BlngU oplM, Two Uoluu 71 tawrUb1yh

' T Clob of Tm m4 apatrdi, It will U furmiihW foliced that birds were flying northward
tontinually, as if towards a zone of milder

i l Om Douia a a Haw pr opir.
5s takMripUM mttvad for Icm Iki At BMBtU.

' ,r KATKS OF ADVERTISING. '';"
tamperatura, and that the clouds, which
bung over the far distant horizon in that di-

rection, betokened the presence of a large
Eioarr Cwn pr Siar for lb fnt, ad Fotrr

A C Rollixo Down IlrLt .SiDRWAfs
WTTR PSSt8ZlS AND A ReO-Ho- STOVE
Wa 4earo, from the Rochester Democrat,
the particulars of ah accident which occur-
red on the Williamport and Elmira.RiI.
road on Friday fast. Some fifteen mile,
below the former place, the train passed
vara broken rail while running on a curve

dug into the side of a mountain. , On the
left was a precipitous declivity of seventy-liv- e

feet to the river. The engine and bag-
gage oar went over tho gap and kept the
track, hut the first passenger car. in which
were Col. Paine, the postmaster of Roches,
ter, and seven other gentlemen, uncoupled
both in front and r:ar, left the track and
started down the precipice. It turned over
once and a half in going twice itr length,
and then brought up against some rocks,
where it I ay's t an ansleof about five de

body of water. De Haven and olhers even
penetrated far enough ap Lancaster Soand

TISIIiTim IEIT.
Tbm la aa boar of paaeafol raat,
- To Boaralof waadarvn ftfaa;
Thara U a Joy tor rli dlitrmid,
A balai for avary wauadad braaat

Tl foaad aloaa la Hurts.
Tbara la a bona for waary aaala,

By ata and aorraw driwa; ' , . , -
Wbaa toaaad oa llfa'i toaapaataaaa VaoaU ,
Wbara atoraa ariaaand aoeaa ralla,

Aad aU iadraar bat Haarta.

Tbara faitb llfta p bar cbaarftil eya
Ta britkUr proapaata flraa,

Aad views tba tempaat paadng by, '

Tba avaalag abadowa quickly tj,
Aad all aaraaa la Uaarca.

Tbara fragraal fowara Imnartal bloom,
And Joya in pre ma ara flren:

Tbara raya dirina dltpana Iba rIoodi j

Bayoad tba aonflaaa of tba tomb
Appears tba dwa of Uaarea.

admitted that in the contest tha pretensions
of Virginia to tba honor in question were
pretty effectually exploded, while those of
South Carolina though long traditionally
admitted, were brought into grave suspicion,
if not effectually displaced, by a new claim-
ant in the person of North Carolina. Gen.
S. II. Walkup, aa intelligent citizen of the
old North State, seems to have been most
active in ascertaining aod vindicating the
olaimi of Mecklenburg county to the hon-
or of having given birth to the " wurrior
President." We have before us a number

ta think they descried 'this open ocean. . It

she went to work very awkwardly and

Suited the hairs instead of cutting them off.
opened his eyes, and there stood bii

wife with a razor at his throat t After
what bad been told him, and seeing this, he
could not doubt that she intended to murder
him. He sprang from tbe bed in horror,
and no explanation or entreaty could con-

vince him to the contrary. So, from that
time forth, there was no more peace tor that
house. 'It was jaw, jaw, quarrel and wrang-
ling all the time.

with delight the Devil heard of the suc-

cess of tbe faithful emissary, and sent her
word that if she would meet him at the end

ClTt r Bqwr rur tsea tabMurat, uxruoo, -

tkm Mimtbf, whfa Ui ehrg UI b ..i.$5 00
"

Aa4 for iiiaioaUn. ............ 8 00
A Ubaral diieoaa aiada to year! aamtlMrt.
AaaaaBsamaDti of Montr eaadldatn $6 aaeh.

was reserved, however, for Dr. Kane in the
expedition which ha personally conducted,
to remove all doubts regarding this PolarObitaary aotioaf frM wbaa aot axeaading Ua Ubm;

II abov tM linea at adTarUanawnt raUi.
' Proftuioaal and Baiiaaaa Carta , aoi Eeacdia( fir be a. its existence is a longer a dream. Jt

hi ceased to belong to tha mere speculallaaa bravlar In UarUi. will ba iaaarUd for SO a jur:
tions of geographers. No one can call it a
fufcle any more. In troth, science now of the North Carolina Argus of September,

If axeaadlac llaaa will ba abargaa taa aama u
Uir adrtrtUemaatj.
AdrartlMra araat aUU tba Bam bar f tlmaa tby

rkh tbair adrarUteiaanU iaatrtad ; atbcrwlaa tha
arill ba aaatlnaed UU farblddaa, and aktrrod aaoard--

that the fact itself is proved steps in andof the lawn, at a certain time, he would pay isw, published at wadesboro in that
State, in which we have a copious array

grees, with the passcnfM and all the fixtures
in it, including ihe stove, in n promiscuousaccounts for it so conclusively that the wonber the shoes. . c

At tha annointed time she repaired to der is how any intelligent mind would have oi uia laata aad evidence on which. Una pile at the lower end.lafiy. '

Taa Uaat ar Iau (SraTlar) aiaka a fqaara.
, From the Chiekaaaw aad Choctaw Herald.

II III STIIT II 1 Hit
irr.i. riREt.

. "I tell It a 'twas told to me."l

tte spot and found the Devil at the place.
He put the shoes on the end of a long pole,

statement is based, and, in addition to thee,,j Colonel Patne writes that he crang to his
we may add that we ha ve subsequently seat, and in all the leaping and rolling of the

made the subject a matter ol question.
For tho laws of nature render a Polar sea
as necessary to the economy of lha globe as seen a private letter addressed ly toe same car, never let go Ins hold. Seeing the hot.

i... .1 .1... . -- .! i -
and, standing on the opposite side of the
fence, handed them over to her. She was
very much pleased with them, they were

num vuiiinig uuwii iuc uutic luwnrue mill.gentleman to air, .senator mngman, in
which additional testimony is brought tq

they do the Gulf stream, the trade winds,
mountain ranges, rain, sunshine, day or

A very loog lime ago, in the western part
of England, there lived an aged couple, he checked it with his toot anil prevented it

confirm tbe same historical fact. In view,whose time bad passed away imee early exactly the article.
" But there is one thing, Mr. Devil, that of the data before us we think it is concluEvery school boy knows what is meant

from striking those below with as much vio-

lence ns it would otherwise have done.
The car took fire before an v one of (he pas

youth, in the every day round of farm lile,
by ths precession of the equinoxes. If thereI would like to have explained: that is, sively established that Oen. Jackson was

born in Mecklenburg county, "at the house
and who had never been known to have
the least towards each other sengers could extricatn themselves but theywhy you hand them to me on that stick I

DEJYTMSTRY.
T) IIOalTOlf, DENTIST, WADE8B0R0',
f)a H. C , will operata aa Taath at tba following

low rataa, for person wko aatt at my otioe ta aaea
. Aba work done or pay aaah: Oold riaga, $1.40; Tortb

oa Firot, $4; TeeU oa Oold FUU, fi eaeb ap to six--all

abora that $6 eaeb; a fall Upper Set oa Suction,
$75; Lower Teetb, tba same. Ail otber operations
tonally law. Wbaa I hare to credit my aid aharges
will ba made. I aaa refer theae who wUh it to aoasa

f the awal raapeoUbU eitisena for whom I hare
r fdnrged teetb eigbtoaa years ago; the same plaga ara

atiltia aad doiag well. For others I have pat la
teeth oa pivot aad gold plate, eome fall seta aa
iea, whlob tbey have wans for several years, aad are

atiil wearing, all doing wU; aad away other opera
. tioas, which have boon dona for about eighteen yeare,

of George McLamie, and near the South j finally broke through tho windows and" Very easy to explain, replied he, 'anysince the time when good old Parson He Carolina line. As, according to the evi-- 1 made their escape. Judsro Lvmau of Corn- -one who has the cunning and meanness toriot had united them in the holy bond of dence in the ease, it appears that he was j in?, was severely bruised, and Colonelwedlock, twenty-fiv- e years before. bo well de as you have done, don't get neater than
twenty feet of me I" So saying he fled in
terror.

norn While his momer was onner way w ruino lear tatally injured. A Mr. Ueebejwas the fact of their conjugal happiness
the latter Stale, within which he subsequent
ly resided at Waxaw, and where her sonAfter a while the old woman died, and

of Balh, was also hurt seveiely, and a
young man from Baltimore, who went into
(its afterwards owing probably lo the fright.
A Catholic priest whose name is not given,

Andrew spent his early youth, it is not

known, that they were spoken of far and
near as the happiest pair known. Now,
the Devil (excuse the abrupt mention of hia
name,) had been trying for twenty rears to

was no such apparent movement ol the sun,
no such real movement of the earth, the sun
would shine all the year' round vertically
on the equator, and the two poles have their
day tnd night of twelve hours' duration like
the temperate and torrid regions. But the
oscilation of tbe globe its dip, so to speak,
to tie plane of tbe ecliptic inclines the
north pole for six months towards the sun,
and the south pole towards it for the other
six. The result is that, during the north-

ern summer, when it is day on the Green-
land side of the pole, it is day also clear up
to tbe north pole and for twenty three de-

grees and a half on the other side. Thus,

when she applied for admittance to the
lower recriona the Devil would not let her difficult to perceive the prima facie tea- -all doiag well. Hat aa I warrant ail my eperaitons,

aad have the ad rentage of apwards of eighteen years'
practice, I have aa donbt bat I aaa give aatisfaelioa
ta all who ara disDoaed ta Datroaiae aad aire ma a lair

sons on which it has been commonly, if j was slightly injuieJ In fact.no body increate what is so commonly called " a fuss
in the family," between these old com pan erroneously, supponea mat ne wns a na-- 1 the car, save Colonel I'aine, escaped. He

tive of South Carolina. A'uiona Jnttlli. j did not get a scratch, but writes that he is a

in, for fear she might dethrone him, as she
was so much his superior. So the old wo-

man is yet compelled to wander over the
world, creating quarrels and strife in peace

trial, which Is alii ask.
V. B. Having engaged la the Photographic Art,

. i l i a i . i : ... r i i : k. gencer. little sore and lame.
ions. But much to his mortification, he hrtd
not been able to induce the old gentleman
to grumble about breakfast being late once, ful families and neighborhoods.

I and J.- - There are no two letters in llie I
AR Iowa All About a ComTvWould you know her namaY

prmctice of Dentistry. Now this is a false impression.
I hern net made enough to jasaify my retiring from
the aetaeas. Oa the aoatrary, I am better prepared
new than avar aa snare la aa teeth, aad am still In la

manuscript alphabet of the English lan- - seat. On Monday, the iTth ult., as .veIt is Madame Scandal. When she died, during the Arctic summer, there is a space
or the old lady to give a single curtain leo
tur. After repeated effort tbe Devil be-

came discouraged, and had he not been a
person of great determination he would

her children, the young Scandalizers, were j of twenty-thre- e and a half degrees on both guage whicfr occasion so much trouble, learn irom tne .vianeir jiowa) express, a
or cause so much misconstruction, as the i company of men from the neighboring town"led orphans, but the Devil, in consideration noes ol tne norm poie, on wnicn me sun

never sets. Over this vast surlace, there

aeli, ready at all tisane U attend to all sails from this
or aay af tba ad,oliaWc awnailes, aad respectfully ask

aaaAlnaaaee af aaa paasaig,a haralafera as liber-

ally ailiwrs. f oeaM aloag aad have rear moath
pat as taafhiog erdtr, sad thea get eae of myaaperb
Ambrotype.

of Marshall, (both in Marshall county,) en-

tered (he place andarricd off three prom
of past service done by the mother, adopted
them, and so you see he is the father of that
respectable class called tcandal mongers.

fore, there is, for that period, a heat too
great to permit the formation of ice; while
sonth of this latitude, where the sun sets
nightly, the coldness of the night counter- -

. ' . .1 - -. -- r Jt-- .. XT

doubtless have given op in despair. ' One
day as he walked along, in a very surly
mood, after another attempt to get the old
lady to quarrel about the pigs getting, into
tbe yard, he met an old woman, a near
neighbor of the aged couple. As Mr. Devil
and the neighbor were very . particular

A Joint-Stoc-k Seeiade In a memoir
acis. in paru tue uetw ui tuc uay. ucncc
the phenomenon of an open sea around the

two letters I and J, as many persons, either
ignorsotly or inadvertantly, write lliem. .....

The rule for writing them properly," and
which should be universally understood
and adopted, is to extend the J below the
line, while the 1 should be written even
with the line, and not carried below it. Tire
is not so trivial a matter as it might seem
at a first glance, for many persons are very
sensitive about the proper rendering of
their names getting into a rage with the
printer or proof reader, if a mistake is made,
when the fact is, iheblme should attach to
their own carelessness and improper chiog- -

So yon who have baaaly to H0RT0X should UAa It,
. And yoa who bar none should go let him nuts it.

10-8- 5 .
,

WORLET'f
Unrivalled Healing Salre!

IS NO I1CMBUO, nPEISOISO tP AT
3rTHISI aad placing its merits aad destiny in

eeiamoe of the press, whore it It doomed
to ba "paaTsd" book lata merited oblivion. Itispra.
aeated to the pablia as the achievement af years of

of Duffy, the well-know- n actor, who
died in Boston, a writer in the Sat-

urday Evening Gazette has the following:
" When the Mexican war broke out,

organized a traveling corps, and fol-

lowed the American army. We believe he

pole in spite of a colder belt to the south
of it. Hence also the fact that the actual
pole does not agree with the pole of great

inent cuizens oi Atai lei.ia, who naa recently a

officiated as judges of an election to decide
tbe question of a county seat for the said
county. Arrived at Marshall, one of the
prisoners, Judge Smith, was informed that
there was great danger cf being lynched "

unless he rc --canvassed the returns and de-

clared Marshall the winning .town. After
some further intimidation, Jude S. made
out (he required cirtificafe, declaring Mar-

shall the county seat. On the following
morning a (rain-o- f wagons loaded with
armed men, followed by about forty persons '

on loot wiih muskets on their shoulders, en- -

tered Mariotta, with the intention of carry-
ing off the county records, etc., but they

est cold.
It is probable, likewise, that the magwas the first to give performances in the

friends, they must need stop on the way to
chat a little.

."Good morning sir,' said she, "and pra'
what on earth makes you look so badly, this
beautiful morning; isn't the controversy be-

tween the churches doing good service T"
"Yes."
"Isn't Deacon W. making plenty or bad

whisky V
, "Ves."

netic influences, whiph are known to exer-FWtiah lanrnaee in the land of Montpzu
mas. His corps was a good one, and pieces cise' so subtle and potent control over the

earth. Imht- - eiwwili'waj i U U1were very wen aone at toe -- xm iiaon The- -

aire. Mr. Duny had a store ot anecdote, se
mpbir It ia. haumve.r. vary natural for the
best tempered man to feel annoyed when he
reads his name in connection with some
disreputable affair with which he had noth

aamitigated labor ka the laesatlgntioa ana proper
oemMnaUoa of ha aaaatiueat rlamaats, aad aa being.
If aethiaej mora, ux rar rr raoraasaa. Aad in
preaeatiagttCsr popalar a4epton ea4 patrouc ca.

aderaigaed yiaUa U tba freqaaat aad repeated
as friaad aad scores of oaoa aroatraaa

who hare happily aad thoroagbhr tested VU

rirtaes. U deamad eapedlaat ar repaired, ample aad
IndnUUbla testimony of ths almost miraealoas onree

it has efteeled eoald ba produced; bat this woald ba

rious and humorous, connected with his dra-

matic campaigns at Vera Cruz, Tampico,
were met at the court-hous- e by the citizensing to do; or sees the glorious commenda

tioU of some hifhlv meritorious action, or of Marietta and repulsed without bloodshed
a complimentary notice, intended for him, The next day the court-hous- e was guarded
entirely spoiled and subverted by the unfor-- by about four hundred armed men, but no
tunate insertion of some other individual's further attempt was made to take there- -

I "Well, what is the matter, my highly
honored master."'

" Kverythingelse is going on well enough,"
replied the Devil, " but," and here he looked
as sour as a monkev on a crab-appl- e tree,
"old Blueford and his wife, over here, are
injuring the cause terribly by their bad ex-

ample, and after trying for years to induce
(hew to do belter, I must say I consider

liarty. It is certain at least that Ihe mag'
netie pole is in a different latitude from the
actual pole of maximum cold. It has also
been conjectured that the Gulf stream, that
mystery even yet to men of science, plays
an immportant part in this matter, though
whether as a cause or an effect remains to
be determined. It is known that this
current reaches to the shores of Spits-
bergen, and it has even been traced
further north, as if whirling about the pole.
The supposition is, therefore, that it circles
around the Polar sea, lower lati-

tudes near Behring's Straits, and thence
passing eastward along the northern shores
of America. If the Gulfstream really cir

t ort Jesup, etc. une ol tnem we remem-be- r

as excessively amusing, perhaps from

the gout with which he told it. It ran thus !

A lady of the company was married,
but loved her lord not. over well. In fact,
aha looked on Mr. Z. with an eye of affec-

tion, and, aa she was beautiful and fascina-

ting, he reciprocated. Manager DufTy
thought it best for Z.'s health to send him

on business for a few weeks to tho next

name, which happens lo be very like his- - j cords.
w m.l.bmith may be the shepherd ol a Hock rp.. xr v . n- -

aaparwaeas If It were aaea tatreowaaa ma a lamiiy.
IT HAS EFFECTED A 81'EEDIT AND PERMA-

NENT CURB OF ROBE LEO OF TWENTY VMM
8TANDIN0. IT HAS CUBED CANCEB IN ITS
FIRST STAGE. AND FOB BDEN8, BRUISES,
CUTS, WHITLOWS, OLD 80BE3, ULCERS, AND
INFLAMED B BEAST, it is before the world aa

- TY VnHtHtUt IMrmUng SaUrf."
If applied by directions, aa given oa ths box, aad

a, cure is not effected, the money will ba refunded. .

which look up" to him with reverence and " 1 "u "
affection, while Mr. W.: J. Smith may be al''" tJ n le",an r?'urne,d from

them hopeless. Z
The old haz stood for a moment in deep

town. Z. went with no very good grace.'

sheep-steale- r. Imagine, then, the feeling ?f - ' p
charge this inveslieat on, and of whichof the reverend when on Trgentleman perus- -
the Hon. Mr. Sherman is chairman, are

inn the columns of some newspaper, he ' . '. .

finds himself sentenced to imprisonment in
, very

jf
vigorously

J nroseculmg
. f.their... inquiries,,,

Sold wholesale aad retail br
J. C. CARAWAY, Ageat,

Wadesboro', K. C.
A day or two after, a boy came upon the
stage at rehearsal, and handed Duffy a note,
tvho nut dancinir at the address, and pre lll.ll. U'hpn h had tiAi-- r trtertt Ihf ncA. . . . J - .' .' - . - - i

cincls of a court-hous- e in his life. Louis-
ville Journal.suming it lo be wr him, opened it. To his

abundantly proves the wisdom ot having
Instituted the Inquiry. From Ihe statements
made lo us. it appears that the extent to
which the Brooklyn Navy Yard has been

Punch Ojt Piunters. How nice this be- - nJ . nnlit'iool ootntt-- all.nirma 1 o r. iI.a

surprise it was lrom tne laay to , repieie
with protestations of aflection, informing
him that she was not in the bill for that
night, and asking him to be beneath her lat-

tice at nine in theevenin2,and manifest his

thought " Are you sure that you have
tried every way? '

.

"Everyone that I can think of."
Are oa certain?"

"Yes."
Well," replied she," if you will promise

to make me a present of a new pair of shoes,
in case I succeed, I will make the attempt
myself, and see if I can't raise a quarrel
between them."

To this reasonable request tha Devil
gladly assented. The old hag went her
way to neighbor Blueford's house, and found
old Mrs. Blueford very busily engaged in
getting things ready for her husband's com

ng a Printer ! A public servant, and' well suspicions an, ,be rumors ,,mt l)ave ,0
nigh the slave of the Dev. ! a good na ured j been aflo:lt Government materials have

- Alas, by SMITH LIHDBBY, Drafststa aad
Aaotheoarlee, Wadesboro'. . . 10-t- f

a & JLBIaOLD,
BALSa IX

fry CMdi, fletiiir, lib, rips, Mb
larawiR, intala, Crtckerj, Saddlra,

faiita, Ills, it
AT TlaE OLD STAND.

NOW EECFIVID THE MOST OF NT
lata pure ease af Fall aad Wiater Ooods, eompris-- j
a maektarrer assortment thee asaal, consisting la

part of the foUowInf ertielee. vkrs
Black and Fancy Bilks, j Browa aad Bard Sagars,

presence by singing one verse of the Star
Spangled Banner. Mr. Duffy immediately

cumnavigates the pole in this way, we have
hit on the solution of the origin of that
strange current, which set McClure east-
ward from Behring's Straits, and which
bore De Haven, powerless, southward
through Davis's Straits and.farinto the At-

lantic." The subject is one to be decided by
a careful array and analysis of facts. It
richly deserves the notice of men ofscience.

New York Sun.

The Difference Robert Morris, the
colored lawyer of Boston, bargained for a
residence in Carysville, but the select white
inhabitants of that locality remonstrated
wiih the owner of the property, and pre-

vented him from making: the sale. At the

sent tbe note to &. at tne next town, ana
calling his company together informed them
that there would, be no performance that
niKht, but all must report themselvfes to aid-

fellow, must always smile, bow to everbody,
must be killing polite on ail occasions, espe-
cially to the ladies, must alwaytt be a dear
duckof a man, always. witty; always dig-nifie-

must never do anything that would
hot accord with the strictest sense of pro-
priety of the most precise old maid, and
must always be correct in stha-- he does and
says; is always expected to know the latest
news, is styled muggins if he is, not always
posted, must of course please everybody,

fort on. his return from work. After theCashmeres,
usual compliments had passed, the follow

been freely taken from the yard and stores'
to be used outside for party purposes, while
scores and hundreds of men have had their
names upon the workmen's roll, and have
either left immediately after the roll was
called, or remained unemployed' about the
yard. We understand that Mr. Shernian
is both '.indefatigable and fearless in the'
prosecuiion'of Ihe inquiry, and that even
the Administration membeTSof the com-
mittee are "constrained to admit that tho
amount and fraud already dis-

covered is much greater than they nntioi-pated.----

V, Commercial Advertiser.

ing dialogue took place:
Merinos,
Poplins,

DeLaines,
DeBelges,

..sir li r i if 1 ar T Iwen, inena D., you anu mr. u. tutvo

Klo, Java and Lag. Uosee,
Ada. and Sperm readies,

Kerosene nad Sperm Oils,
Traia and Unseed OiU,

Castor and Cod Liver Oils,
White Lead and Eiak,

Paris Green la Oil,
Ckromo Green in Oil,

, Coaeh Varaisk.

Jaeoaet Mesllne,
Bwias Muslins,

lived a long lime together.
" Five and twenty years, come next

replied Mrs. B. -

sale in the parish of Iberville, on the Missis-
sippi, of the estate of the late Samuel Har-
rison, a fe w weeks since, there were assem-
bled a laree number of neighboring plan- -

him in a certain scheme. Long before 9
o'clock, the company were hidden in vari-

ous spots near the lady's house, and a reg-

imental band was stationed behind a thick
clamp of trees. Presently, Z. approached.
Clearing his voice, he began i '

,'0 say, can yon sea ty the dawn's early light'- -

when Dufiy immediatelyontinued--;
'What so prondly we hailed at the twilight's last gTesnt- -

mi the low comedian broke in with

and, certain lyis. supposed .never, to, be in
need of the " one thing needful," must work

And in all this time you have nerer badWindow Glass, all slice, lor nothing, board yOursell, must trust eve
ters; and it is one of the wealthiest and most-l- rj bodyr nnd ter thoughv-a great bore-- if hetne least quarrel.

"7 "Not one." rrJ v fashionable neizhborhoods in the Slate

Barred Muslins, n
Brillaatee,

, Bulla Shawls,
IWool Shawls,r Cloaks,

XldOanadela,
Cashmere Oaantlets,
Olovee and Hosiery,

Cloths aad Case! meres,
yestiag,-

afetiao Vesta and PaaU,
Hoods aad Hoop Skiata.

should present his bill, must be a ladder for
all political aspirants to step into office,
who very soon become independent, don'l

" I am truly glad to hear it," continued
the hag, "I consider it my duty to warn

Patty la Qaas,
" Concentrated iyi,

Keroseae Lamps,.
Quia aad Pistols,

Carpenters' Tools,
gmitaa' Tools,

Vails, d lo 40d,
: i Well Wheels,

you, though this is the case, yet you must

Well Backets, Aa.

The plantation and negroes were offered
in lump, and spirited bids ensued Finally
the property was knocked down to a free
negro for the sum of $260,000. After the
sale the price was commented on, but there
was neither a word nora look of disapproba-
tion. " tr '

'."
'

Z

7 The Montgomery Advertiser, says
that many of the' planters of Alabama be- -

owe him any things consider the printer at
best a sorry dog, who cannot expect any
better treatment than kicks and cuffs, and
finally summing it up, he is expected to be
a man without a modle and without" a
"shadow."

not expect it to be always. Have you not
observed that of late Mr. B. has grown
peevish and sullen at times?"

A very little ao," observed Aire. Blue-

ford. ;

Whose broad stripes and bright stars through the

and so on till the chorus, which was sung
by- - all parties, the regimental band furnish-

ing an accompaniment. Poor Z. left in

quite a hurry. The rtext day Gen. Twiggs
sent for the band-mast- to inquire why the
hand had been absent without orders. He

- All of which will bo disposed of aa the most
Flanee nail aad examine before

atatoag ear Btwbaaaa. 8. 8. ARSOLD. '

" I know it," continued the hag, "and let

CrTt will be interesting to learn, that
Easter. Sunday which will.be on the 24th
April this year, last fell on that day in 1791.
and will njrt fall on the snnie date again till
2011. Since the itroduction of the Grego-

rian Almanac this has been the case in the
year 1639, 1707 and 1791. The period in
which Easter can fall, reaches from the 23d --

of March (earliest date) to the 25th of April
(latest date,) leaving thirty five different
days for the celebration of this festival. In
this century Easter will fall rnly once (1886)
on the latest dale, the S5 h of April.

IO An associaiion lias teen formed in
Cuba, for the immediate and extensile pro-

motion of the cultivation of cotton in that
island. Large tracts of land have already
been for the purpose ; a ton of cotion
seed has been sent by the British Govern- -

CmCKERf HQ tfc SOU'S PIANOS I me warn you in time to bo on your guard.
was in a towering passion, yet the rage of ein to raise their own pork. In Cherokee8UB8CBIBF.B, BEING ADJECT FOB THB Mrs. B. did think she had better do so,

THE the above oelebrsted Pianos, iofonaa the and asked advice at to how she ought to the disciplinarian wasehanged to a hearty county, a lot of nine was killed, a few days
puouo reepeouuuv insi no wiu tm nnww manina f ha averaged four hundred andlaugh when he heard the story, out, nej Sjnce wj,ich

wishing to nqrobaae a good Piano i -All parsons
i "Have yoa not noticed, said tne has. ten pounds each. The leaf fat taken fromwill ba showa FOtXBTECN DIFFERENT STYLES

A Nit fob the Savaks. A Mr. Trom-bl- y

has been sinking a well on the western
outskirts of our village," In the progress of
which the following astounding fact ap-

peared. At ihe depth of twenty-fiv- e feet
ihe workmen ti,j ground !

Through this layer some fifteen feet! in thick-
ness, theyAvorked their way by dint of per-

severing effort, such as is always necessary

Every Plane warranted
PIANOS ttUNED AND REPAIRED la a amtisfaatorw

characteriatically remarked. ' Bless that
Duffy 1 Would nothing serve his purpose

but committing isacrilege upon the national
anthem?1"

Both parties took tha hint this stratagem
maanar ,o o,charges.

F. A. B. BOHNSTEDT.
- Mr. B. carries with him letters of rcoemmendatioa

from gentlemen of Wllmlagtoa, North Carolina, where
heresidee.

JL R BEIINETPS

one weighed seventy pounds. These are
evidences of the practicability of pork-raisin- g

at the South, and show that it is only
necessary to resolve to depond upon the
home production to raise better pork than
is now brought from the .Western States.

.......
-

OCT" Plutarch says, jo his life of Alexan-
der, that pepple slept on skins filled with
water, to keep them cool. Times have

in digging compactly frozen earth. At theafforded them, and society was saved , a

scandal. ;

" that your husband has a bunch of long,
coarse hair growing on a mole under his
chin, on the side of his throat.

" Yes." ..'

" These arc the cause of the trouble, and
AS long as they remain you had better look
out. Now as a friend, I would advise you
to cut them off the first time you get a
chance, and thus end the trouble"

" If you say so, I will, replied tha cred-
ulous old lady. ... . . .

Soon after this the old hear started for

obtained mebt,which has been admitted juty-fre-

i the Governor-Gener- al has designated a hundepth of forty leet water was
which nightly froze over the ice formingThr Csbed. The Nashville Union says
some three inches in thickness. W ill someithat "Democratic ascendency can only be

DM CM, IIlRDWABj! AND GHOCEBI one account, on any known or unknown
principles of philosophy, for these astoundmaintained by a atnet observance ot tne

dred of the recently imported slaves- - who
have been seized, to be employed in the
work, and mffers arc made of six cents a
pound for all cotion raised by

e:ght cents by members.
nmnrMtti creed " Ourcotemnoraryouebt chanced somer People now sleep in skins

ing facts? We learn that the freezing of
WIDESB ORCt, N, C, the water continues now that the well is

HAVE JUST B&CEIft MX FALL AND WIS- - advie, and made it convenient to meet Mr, ' rrP Abraham. Plavc II and J 4 Decker,

to tell tha country what the Democratic I filled with villainously bad whisky. ;

creed is. From the systematic and rcon-- j During
slant agitation of the negro question bv the'.1Democratic ona would mfer ti.jpape fc d over the Petersburfi
was their mey bio .,, j . , - . inn and rica

tar Stock of B. on the way. Much the same talk in re rt. . . v . Second Adventists, have ssued a circular,'DBT 6tHi
- Embracing CLOTHS, CASSIhUaE. DELAINES,

- : lha mr. " . eaiwn i oivi wi
called the Times --Messenger, containing
twenty-eigh- t co!u"'s of arguments and fig-us-

to demonstrate, that the second coming

of Christw'!J be during the Passover sf the

rjQTho London correspondent of the
Presbyterian Banner and Advocate was per-

sonally assured by) Spurgeon, on tbe 4th of
reld r theSouth.tv ean hi maintained by playing on that ,

string. Memphis Bulletin. i A Rjbe The price of slaves in Brazil

UALtuum, BlLsVH, Ca., . J
' Alsoj a fresh sapply of

3ROCERIES AlfD PKOTISIOXS,
And a large and stoak of

SCDOOL BOOKS.
BajsT AU of which I wlU dispose af for CAiB, ar

an time to panataal easterners. ' S--tf

present year. yJanuary, that he was to sail lor the umred
filafM nn tha lf nf Anril novt The N'pw

6 had a decree of divorce

lation ta his domestic happiness passed be-

tween him and the old woman.- But. friaad Blueford," said the, 'I think
it my duty as a Christian, to warn you to be
on your guard, for I tell you that your wife
intends vour ruin."

,

Old Mr B. was rery much astonished,
yet he could not wholly discredit her words,'
When ha reached homo ha threw himself
upon a bed in great perplexity, and feigning
sleep, studied overthe matter in his own
mind. Hi wife thinking this a good op-
portunity for cutting off tba obnoxious hair

ninir Pn.1 k iitlinrllv v tliat I ?CT A Party wb
he Common PleaiMkSn-Weo- will 'visit Americans an in-- ; from his wife entered in . ..

j j.iT k. .j .k. ..- - i Court, obtained, in less timn an nnci

has recently taken an extraorainary rise.
Is a Nct-Shel- L A abrewd business Within three years the price of a likely ne-ma- n,

who takes little interest in politics, is gro has increased from JOO to 11,500.
reported to have remarked, that the propo- - j - --r t

sition to buy Cuba aeemed to hi- m- like an- -1 DO" The JS,ew iork Tribune says that
offer to give money that we had hot got, for there are 14,000 persdus in that city, who

a thing we didn't want, to a nation that realize $18,000,000 annually, in the various

wouldn't sail." iVw York Evening Post, walks of vice and minor crimes. -

DpcatfrnEAT,
T?L0CR CHESS t gfPR; CJPE VIVEOARf

!he terwards, in tbe Probate lourt a to ,may t&e to raise money for the build- -

ing of his new chapel will be taken after take unto himself a second ,te- .-t

he shall have-reache- that city. ;ette. ,

JL SaMklng Tobaaoo aapaeio ooality. Just
S. 8AKSOU).reeelvad sad for sale by

Mf


